Dear Students and Parents,

In Continuation to the Presentation (6 May) and Diagnostic Test + Orientation Session conducted at Sanskriti School (13 May 2016), we are extending a New SAT/ACT Prep Program by TestRocker (www.TestRocker.com) for Sanskriti Students to help them get a head start in their New SAT/ACT Prep!

If you are serious about the option of studying in the US for the undergrads, make the most of the Summer Break. TestRocker provides early start options for Grade 9 and Grade 10 students as well (They get extra access at same price)

The Program is a Blend of TestRocker's Award Winning Online Program + Intensive, Personalised Bootcamps led by TestRocker Instructors on Sanskriti Campus.

Program Features:
- Personalised, Blended (Boot Camp + Online) New SAT/ACT Prep Program based on a Diagnostic Test
- Program Access: To help students start early and use the program for multiple attempts
- 2 Essays Hand graded in New York
- 6 Full Length Tests
- 36 Practice Quizzes
- 6 Boot Camps led by TestRocker Instructors at Sanskriti campus on Saturdays (as per schedule discussed with School Counselling Office)
- Fortnightly Report to Parents

New SAT/ACT Prep Plan Overview:

**Intensive Boot Camp Dates are tentative and will be finalised based student/parent feedback**

**Next Step > Enrolment**
If you are interested or have further questions about the program please contact the TestRocker Managers: Nitin Mehra at nitin@testrocker.com or Call 099907 86868 or Aakash Aaron at aakash@testrocker.com or Call 099102 92206